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e43.-
S4. Anno Vic-fiio Quarto Regis, GEORGI 111. CAP. I.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY ofthis Province
of Nova-Scota, begun and holden at HA-

LIFAX, on-the fixth Day of '"ne 1770,

in the Tenth Year of the Reign ofour So-
vereign Lord G E O R G E the Third
of GrCat Briai, ïFrance, and Ieland, King,
Defender of the Faith, &c. And there
continued by feveral Prorogationsuntil
the Firft Day of November 1784, in the

Twenty Third Year of His faid Majefty's
Reign, being the Thirteenth Seffion of the
Fifth Generai Jjèmbly convened in the faid
Province.

C A P. I.

An ACT for more effeaCually making Lands and
'Tenements liable for the Payment of Debts, alfo
to enable the Holders of fmall Mortg ages to fcll the
Premifes mortgaged to thein more fpeedily and at
lefs E xpence then heretofore, as alfo to repeal an A &
made in the Thirty Second Year of his late Maje-
fty's Reign, intituled, " An Ad for making Lands
and Tenements liable to the Payment of Debts."

H E R E A S great Inconveniencies bave arofe to the Cre.. Picb.

W ditors as well as Owners of real EJtates witbin this Province

from tbe Manner in wbicb Lands and renements have been

.N. y .. beretofore made liable to tbe Payment of Debts, for Remedy

wbereof.
A& g:d of kis late

1. Be it EnaEed by bis Excellency the Governor, Council and Afembly, Majeny's me n for

and by tbe Autbority of the fame, it is bereby Enatied, That from and af- mie Lns.d
fer the Publication hereof an Aa made in the Thirty Second to pa of Dble

Year of his late Majefty's Reign, intituled, "An A& for maing reptalcd.

" Lands and Tene ments liable to the Payment of Debts," 9hall bç
no longer in Force within this Province, but that the farne and çvegy

Part thereof is hereby repealed.

'And twbereas it will tend t Ibe g reat Benefit of this Province te make

Lands and reneognts' fiable, like Goods and Chattes tu the Payment of
ÇL 3Debts.



GEoRciI III. CAP. 1. 1724..

Lands &c. made
ibtc r Payatnt

ôi 1)1,:,.

Any Per(Cnns re-
cuvcrini!Jadgemett
and the Perfons
Mg<inil w boin the
famne may be reco-
vered being unaole
t0 pIy ow cznnot
lhcw ruficient per-
lonui 11ffedas to fa.
tsfy fa d judg:-h
menr,

The Sherif then
nay levy Execution

oa the Debtors Real
Eftue, and bc niaq
advertize the rame
or fuch Part as may
-bc fuilicient for dif-
charging the Exc-
-cution &c. to bc
Sold ini Six Calen-
der Months after
Execution extcnd,
and Advrifment
to be in the Public
Newspaper and
fixed on the. Pre-
mifes and Settle-
mnents adjoining of
th fame to bc S.ld
at Audion at that
Period.

Sheriff, &c. ta et-
cote a Deed to the
Purchafers of the
Premifes withoaar
any Claufe of Re-
4emption, which
Dced iheli be to the
Purchafer his Heirs
or Aigns a good
Ellate in fée limple.

Debts ; -as tbereby tbe Jalue cf Laids will be encrcafed ap.d the La#i.' :s
will more eafiy obtain Credit by which means they wil be enabIed to exten.I
their Cultivation and improvement ; •

i1. Be ii therefore Ebralled by the Authority afrrefaid, T hat fron an 1
after the Publication hereof all Lands, Tenernents and Hereditane.nts
within this Province, 'fhall and the fame are herebymniade liab'e. to the
Payment of all Debts contraded by the Owners thereof in as full and
ample a Manner as the Goods, Chaules or Lffeffs of Debtors were
heretofore made liable for the Payment of theirjuft Debts, fubjeét
only to the Rules and Regulations herein after mentioned, and expref.
fed, that is to fay, when any Perf.n or Perfons after the Publicaticn
hereof fhall recover Judgment in any of his Majefty's Courts of Re-
cord within this Province for aîny Sum or Sums of Mcney or for Colis
of Suit, and the Perfon or Perfons, againil whon judgmert fhalil be
fo obtained, fhall be either unable or unwilling to ati.fy fuch Judg-
ment in Money, or ifhe or fine Perfon in his lehalf [hall not pro-
duce and flàew fufficient perfonal Efiate, whereun to levy Execution
on fuch Judgment, thén and in fuch Cafe, it fhall and nay be law ful
for the Sheriff or his Deputy to extend fuch Execution oni the Real
Eflate of fuch Debtor or Debtors, and after f';ch Real Eiate or Eftates
Ihall be fo taken in Execution, it fhall and may be lawfuil for the fail
Sheriff or his Delputy to advertife the faid Eete fo taken in Executioi
or fo much thereof, as fhall be fufficient to difcharge the Execution fo
extended thereon with Conis and Charges to be f(ild at the moLi pu-
blic Place within his County in Six Calender Months te be com-
puted from the Day in which fuch Execution fhall be Co extended,
which Advertifement fhall be continued in one of the Public News-
papers in Halifax, during faid Six Months, and <hall be pofted upon
the Premifes Co to be fold, as well as in the Settlements tnoft conti-
guous thereto, and the Premifes fo to be fold fhall be put up to fair
Au&ion and fhall be fold to the higheft Bidder, who <hall bé declared
by the Sheriff or his Deputy to be the Purchafer, and it fhall and may
be lawful for the faid Sheriff or his Dcputy to ekecute immediately to
fuch Perfon or Perfons as fhali purchafe the Premifes fo fold at
Audion as aforefaid an abfoLute Deed of Sale without any Claufe of
Redemption therein contained, fpecifying therein the Confideration
paid by the Purchafers, as well as the Name or Names of the former
Owner or Owners of faid Lands, and the Name or Names of the Per.
fon or Perfons at whofe Suit fuch Lands have been fold, which Deed
lhall be good and fufficient in Law to create to fuch Purchafer or Pur.
chafers, their Heirs or Affigns a good and abfolute Effate in fee fimple
for ever, of and in the Premife; comprehended in fuch Deed, Pro,.
vided, fuch Premifes wete the abfolute Ellate in fee fimple of the Per-
fon or Perfons againft whom the Execution by Virtue whereof fuch
Sale lsali bc made, was ilfue', and it Ihall and may be lawful for the

Sheriff

Alnno Viceffimo Zi.arto Regis,2 4.



Anno kicel.iiio 6nari0 Re is-, GEoaCI Iii. CAP. I.

Sheriff or his Deputy, after fich Deed fhall be fo executed to enter
on the Premifes fpecified in fuch Deed, and to put fuch Purchafer or
P irchafers .iito the quiet and peaceable Poffeffin thereof, pi-ovided
neverthelefs, that if the Premifes fo fold, or any P'art thereof, ihail
have been leafed by Leafe or Inftrument in Writiri w any Tenant o·
Tenants before the extending Exe.ution thercon, whofe Leafe or Lea-
fes fhall not be expired at the Ti.ne of Cuch Sale, that then it hailand
may be lawful fot the Sheriff or his Deputy to notify fuch Tnant Or
Tenants, that they niuft attorn and become Teants to fuch Purcha-
fer or Purchafers, and in Cafe fuch Ternaiit fhall after fuch Notice re-
ceived as aforefaid, <hall refufe to attorn and become Tenant to fuch
Purchafer or Purchafers according to Law, that then fuch Tenant or
Tenants Lca4e fhall be deemed Nulil and Void, and he or they fhali
become fubje& to all the Laws of this Province a,gainft forceable En-
try and Detainer, and it fhall and may be lawful for fuch Purchafer or
Purchafers to profecùte and recover againft-fuch Tenants as againft
forceable Overholders in the Maiier fpecified in faid Laws againft
forcible Entry and Detainer, and in Cafe only Part of the Premaifes
included in fuch Tenants Leafe or Leafes may be neceffary to be fold
by Virtue of fuch Execution or Executions, and it may be uncertain
how much of the whole Rent referved in fuch Tenants Leafe or Leafes
he ought to pay to the Purchafer or Purchafers under fuch Executio4
or Exècutions, it <hall and may be lawful for the Sherifa or his Deèuty
to effimate the fame by the Appraizement of three Freeholders of the
County where fuch Lands lye, who fhall be fworn by the Sheriff or
hie Depaty.to decide impartially between the Parties, one of faid Ap-
praizers to be appointed by the Tenant or his Landlord, the other by
the Purchafer, and the third by the Sheriff, and if the faid Parties or
fome Perfoa lawftilly authorized by them, after Notice given, fhalt
negle& to attend the Sheriff, to appoint Appraizers as aforefaid, it
ihall and may be lawÉul for the Sherkff or his Deputy to nominate for
the Perfon Co negle&ing, and after f'uch Appraizers have eçimated th'
Portion of Rent, fCch Tenant or Tenants ought to'pay to the Perfon
or Perfons fo purchafing a Part of the Premife. leafed to him, fuch
Tenant after being pruperly notified, fhall attorn and become Tenant
to fuch Purchafer, and in Cafe of Refufal to attorn and become Tenant
to fuch Purchafer, he or they fhall be fubje& to the Laws againif torce.
able Entry and Detainer, and fhal1 be liable to be profecuted thereon
as aforefaid, and fuch Tenant or Tenants fhall ftand lifcharged of and
from the Claims of his or their Landlord for fo much Rent as the faid
Appraizement fhall amount to, and hall perform all fuch Covenants
in his Leafe fo far as relate to the Premifes fo fold to the Purchafer
thereof in as full and ample Manner as he was bround1 to perform the
fanre to his or their Landiord.

III. And be it furber EnaOrd by tbt 4tbority aforefaid, That thé
Sheriff or hi& Deputy Fourteen Days before he hail proceed to felil

6 é2iI

If the Premi<:s (o
fold fhall have been
leafed, and Tenants
Leafe (hall not be
expired beforeluth
Sale.

Sherif to noti<y
fach Tenant that he
muif attorii aud be;,
corne Tenants te
the Purchafer.

Tenant rerifing t.
attorn his Leafe tô
become Void, and
be Subjeti to the
Laws.gainft fmc.
able Entry and De-
taine.

In Care any Pait of
Premifo,- included
in amy Tenants
Lea(e may be ne-'
ceir y tn be Soldby faid Exeution.

Sheifr &c. to (Wesr
three Freeholders
Appraizers to eni.
inte the Renta &C.
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Sheriff in 14 Days
before procceding
to Sale of Real
Efites, to havc thc

aime appraized by
,j Freehiolders to bie
fworn as aforefaid.

.1f valqied for miare
th.in Am'unt of
Mrecutjon &c. on.

4-y fuch Part thereof
to be Sold at
Auaion as thall be
fuilhcient to di-
*charge Execution,
In Cafe the Owners
of fuch Et ate or
fame Perb;n in hi3
Jehilf fhall not at-
tend to point out
fow.ç Part is will bc
e a inconvenient

for him to be de.
pvive3 off,
Sheriîf may then
II 1fuch Part as
nay be eaft difad-

vantageous to the
D!hror,
Overplus arifing
from Sale to be pai.1
to D:-btor he not
nopearing then into
Cc>urt for hi$ Ule.
There not being
fuficient Real
Éàate then Credi-

°or to have in alias
Eiecution.

Nothing in this
Ad contained to
ertend to Eftates
whereonEx-cutions
have already been
levied.

Preautbli

Lands &c. mort-
gaged for £.zoo.
A&lion therefoi.
may be brought in
the Supreme Court.

Reat Eflates taken in Execution and advertifed as aforefaidl, he flaall
appraize the Value thereQt by three Freeholders, to be appointed as
aforefaid, who fhall be firff fworn by the faid Sheriff or his Deputy,
whether they know and are acquainted with the Premifes (o to be ap-
praized and if they do, then fuch Freeholders fhall be fworn by the
faid Sheriff or his Deputy, juftly and truly to appraize, and value
fueh Eftate, and if the appraized Value thereof fhall exceed the
Amount of fuch Execution including the Sheriffs Fees, then it fhall
and may be lawful for the faid Sheriff or his Deputy to fet up at
Audion, and fell only fo much of faid real Eftate as will be fufficient
to difcharge the faid Execution and Expence, and in Cafe the Owner
of fuch Efiate fo to be fold, or fome Perfon on his ßchalf, fhall neg-
led to attend the Sheriff or his Deputy, to point out which Part of
fuch real Eaate it will be leaif inconvenient for fuch Debtor to be de-
prived off, then it Ihall be lawful for the faid Sheri ior his Deputy to
fet up. and fell that Part of the faid Eflate, which appcars at the Time
of fuch Sale, to be of leaft iîmmediate Advantage to the Debtor, and
if the Proceeds of fuch Sale fhall exceed the Amount of fach Execu-
tion or Executions and Charges, fuch Overplus hall be paid over to
the Debtor or fome Perfon lawfully authorized by him, to recive the
fame, and in Cafe no fuch Perfon appears, then the Sheriff or his De-
puty fhall pay the Overplus into the Court, out of which Execution
iffued, 'there to be lodged for the Benefit of the right Owner, 'and in
Cafe there fhall not be ffficient Real Eflate to fatisfy fuch Execution
upon return thereof, the Party fhall have an alias Execution for the
Remainder, and the Sheriff or his Deputy fhall annex to al Execu-
tions when they return the fame, the Appraizement hercin before di-
re&ted to be made, and the faid Sheriff or his Deputy fhall o-n no Ac-
count difurb any Perfon or Perfons in Poffeffion of Lands or Tene'
ments at the Time he fhall levy Execution thereon, but (hall leave fuch
Perfon or Perfous in the peaceable Poffeffion thereof, untit final Sale
lhali be made as aforefaid.

IV. rovided • That nothing in this A& contained, <hall extehd to fuch
Real Eftates whereon Execution has already been leiied, but fuch
Eftates fhall be proceeded on in Manner as direâed in the Law hereto-
fore made, to make Lands and Tenements liable to the Payment of
Debts any Thing herein contained to the contrary no twithftanding.

.dnd wbereas the Manner in which Mortgages are now foreclofed withis
this Province is found tedious and very expenfitièî for Remedy %obereof;

V. Be it Enaa#d by the Autbority aforefaid, That front and ater
the Publication hereof it -1hall and may be lawful for any Perton or
Perfons whatfoever to whom Lands or.Tenements within this Pro-

vince, fhall be mortgaged for any principal Sum, not exceeding Two
Hundrd Pounds to bring Aaion on the Cafe in his Majefty's Suprenie

Courto

246. 17J'+.



1784. ï1no Viceffima (arto Regis, GEORGIL III. CAP. I.

Court, at any of the Terms either in Town or Country for Recovery
thereof againif the Mortgager, his Executors or Adminiafrators, and
to fet forth in his or their Declaration the Subflance of fuch Mortgage,
and in Cafe tl* Mortgagers fhall appear and plead thercto, it ihall
and may be lawful for fuch Mortgager to give in» Evidence and Proof
of all fuch Payments as have been mad-e by hirn on Account of fuch
Mortgage,Provided, he fhali have furniffied the Mortgagee with fuch
Account Fourteen Days before TTial, and it fhall and may be lawful
for the Jury before whem fuch Iffue fhali be tried to liquidate fuch
Accounts and to find a Verdia for the Amount of the Principal Sum
and Interenf, then due on fuch Mo*tgage, calculating Intereft thereon
for Six Months after the End ofthe Term in which fuch Trial fhall be
had, and the faid Suprene Court ihail give Judgment for the fame
with Cofts, and in Cafe the faid Mortgagers hall negled to appear
and fhall fuffer Judgment to go againif himxi by Default, then the faid
original Mortgage fhall be produced in open Court, and the Judges
thereof fhall caufe the Amount of Principal and Intereif due thereon,
to be made up in their Prefence allowing Intereft as aforefaid, and
Judgment fhall be given for the fame with Coifs, and Execution hall
iffue thereon to the Sheriff or his Deputy who fhal1 fell the mortgaged,
Premifes under the Refriions and in Manner and Form as herein
before fpecified for the Sale of Lands taken in Execution, and in Cafe

-the mortgaged Premifes when fold as aforefaid, fhall not produce fuf-
ficient to diîcharge the Amount of the Execution and Charges, the
Paaty on Return thereof may have an Alias Execution againft thé

Mortgagers Body or Eftate for the Baliance unfatisfiéd on fuch Exe-
cution.

VI. Provided always, That nothing herein contained lhall extend
to any Mortgages wherein the Principal Sum lhali exceed TWroô

Hundred Pounds, or where Suit has already lbeen bronght to fore-

clofe the fame, but fuch Mortgages lhall be proceeded on in the ufual
Form, any Thing herein containtd to the contrary not*ithifanding.

VII. And be itfurtber Enaéged, That nothing in this A& contained

lhall extend to be conftrued to extend tO the Sale of Houfes on whikh

Execution may be levied, and which may fell for more than the

Amount of fuch Ekecution, in which Cafe thé Overplus Ihali be paid
to the Debtor t r Debtors.

VIII. Provided alp, That nothing in this A& contained lhail have
any Force or Effe& until his Majefty's Pleafure thereon lhali be knowi.

247.
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Anno Vicejmo Qarto Regis, GEORvi III. CAP. I. 1784.

Ï'rcamble.

When neceffary to
(ummon Perrons as
Witneffes, whofe
Refidence fhall be
5 Mies faom where
the Court is held,
Jultices to irae
Stamns for fuch
Witreffes to attend
at the Trial of the
caufe.

Form of Summons.

Perrons fummoncd
to gîSve Eividelice
on any Trial ïhall
ftfe to give i!..eh

Attendance (flot
having reafonable
Excûle) or fhami
willfuliy witbdrmav
themfelves or refufe
to give Evidence,
the Party offending
liable to fuch Pains
and Penalties as
Perfons sinfl ini
Contelnjt of Sub.

ua ed from
any CQMrt.

provided that no
Pedfon ihall be ob-
liged to -give avi-
dence withçout their,
reafonable Chares
allow'd.

C A P. II.

An ACT to impower the Juflices in 4he feveral
Counties within this Province to iffue Summons's
for the A ttendance of Witneffes on Trials.

%%X H E R E A S great Inconveniencies attends the Summoning Wit
y ~ nefes, wbofe Place of Refidence is dijiaut from the Place wbere

the Court for Trials is beld.-For Remedy wbereof.

1. Be it Enan:d by the Governor, Council and Afembly, and by the Au-
theity of ihefame it is Enated, That when it is found neceffary to fum-
mon any Perfon or Perfons as Witnefs or Witnefres to attend and
give Evidence in any Trial, whofe Place of Refidence fhall be Five
Miles or upwards from the Place where the Court at which fuch Trial
is to be had or held, it Ihall and may be lawful for the Juftices in the
feveral Counties to iffue a Summons for fuch Perfon or Perfons to
attend as a Witnefs or Witneffes at the Trial of the faid Caufes, which
Summons fhall be in Form following r

Tou d. B. are fummoned perfonally to be and appear befote at
on tbe Day of next- then and there to

give Evidence in a Caufe depending in faid Court between .A. B. Plaintif
and C. D. Defendant, and not to depart witbout Leave of faid Court, and
in tbis you are not to fail under Penalty of being found guilty of a Contempt
f faid Court, Witnefs one of bis Majefly's yuflices of the Peace

for the County of ibis Day of . D.

Il. And be it alfo Enal1ed, That when any Perfon or Perrons lhall
be fuinmoned to give Evidence upon the Trial of any Iffue betweenì
Party ànd Party, or in Behalf or againft any Prioner upon trial, and
tuch Perton or Perfons fo fummoned lhall refufe or negle& to give
his or her Attendance at the Time and Place mentioned in fuch Sum-
mons, (not having any juft or reafonable Caufe therefore to be allow.
ed of by the Court or Juftice or Juftices, befoxe whom the Trial fhall
be,) or willfully withdraw himfelf or herfelf before fworn.; or lhall
refuife to give his or her Evidence in every fuch Cafe, the Party fo of-
fending fhall be liable to fuch Pains and Penalties as fuch Perfon or
Perfons would have been liable to, if lie or they had a&ed in Contempt
of a Subpæna, iffued out of the Court at which fuch Perfon or Perfons
Attendance was fo required.

Il1. Provided always, That no Perfon lhall be obliged to give Evi-
.dence in any Caufe before he or lhe be-paid-or fecured to-be paid his
or lier reafonable Charges for Attendance to be allowed of and ordered
by the Court, Juftice or Juftices.

e~ 1
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1784. Anno Vicefimo Quarto Regis, GEo,'GIII . CAP. XII.

C A 'P. III.

An ACT for Effablifhing an Inferior Co"rt of Com-
mon Pleas and a Court of General Seffions of the
Peace in the Townfhip of MANCHESTER, in the
Diftrî formerly called CIDABUCTo.

> H E R E A S the want of Roads atdd the Dijlance between
tbe TownJhip of Manchefter in the Di:jrittformerly called
ChedQbudo and the rown of Halifax renders it very in-

M convenient for the Inhabitants refident in tbefaid Tow*jkip
* and Di|irifi and the neigbbouring Settlements to attend at the

Inferior Court of Common Pleas and at the Se/ions of the Peace, beld at
Halifax, for Renedy whereof.

I. Be it Enattid, by the Governvr, Council and Affembl; That an In-
ferior Court of Common Pleas, and a Court of General Seflions of the

Peace fhall and may be kept and held within the Townihip of Man-
cbefter in the faid Diftria, on the Second Tuèfday of May; and Se-
cond Tuefday of Odober in every Year.

Il. And be it alfo Enatted, That all and every the Laws of this Pro-
vince, refpe&ing the Ballotting, Summoning and Attendance of
Jurors, ordering and taking fpecial Bail, the Service of Writs and
-Executions, or which relate to order ahd dire& either praical or ja-
dicial Proceedings of the Courts of Law in this Province, fhall extend
and be conftrued to extend to the faid InfeHor Court of Common Plea;s
and Court of General SefJions of the Peace in the Townfhip of Mancbefter.

249

Preamble.

Inferior Court. of
Cor'non Pies and
General Selions of
the Peace to bc held
in the Townihip ot
Mancheter on the
a 'd TuCÇ4Ey of Msy
and O&ober yearly.

Ballotting, Sum-
moning of Jurors,
&c. takingof fpecial
Bail, Service of
Writs and Execu-
tions or any praci.
cal or juni:ial P ,.
ceedings of Courts
of Law, to extend
°e the Laid Courts to
be held et Mancbh-

A r*

C A P. IV.

An ACT in Amendment of and further Addition to
an A& made in the 3 2d Year of his late Majefty's·
Reign, Intituled, "An Aà for preventing Tre..

fpaffes."

E R E A S te Expence attending the Procefs in fuing out

W epeVins h» the Courts of Law in Cafts of trefpas, 
Horfes, Neat Cattle, Sbeep, Goats and Swine, wbere tbe
Yalue of the bamage does not exceed rHIREE POUNDS,
is fovid tobe grievicus.

I. Be it Enatled by the Governor, Couhcil and dfembly, That in îil
Caf.s where a Trefpafs or fuppofedTrefpafs Ihill have been coninmitted
by Horfes, Noat Cattle, Sheep, Goats or Swine, and that the Value

p*çamble.

TreLpales corn.»i-
te by HorfsNeat
Catte,&c.the Da-
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mage not exceeding
£.3. may be tried
by one or more u
aices who are te
proceed as in Cafcs
of Debt.

la Cafes where it
may be necerary
for Jufficc* to trant
Replevin and take
Security for profe-
cuting the Camne to
be within a Time
mot exceeding 7
Days.

Ëorm et Replevin.

And lhal hear the
Mecrits of the Cafe
enld sive Judgement
and grantExeution

as "n fuamary
Caufci.

of the Damage alledged to be fuffered, (hall not exceed the Sun of
Three Pounds, the fame thall be heard and tried before One or more
Jufices of the Peac, who (hall fummon the Parties before him or
them, and proceed thereon, as in Cafes of Debt, to determine the
Amount of the Damages and Colt, and give Judgement accordingly,
any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithaiandi.ng.

IL. dnd be it alfo Enat7ed, That in all fuch Cafes where it may be
neceffary, the Juftices of the Peace [hall grant a Replevin and take
Security for profecuting thae fame with Effe& within a Term not ex-
ceeding Seven Days, which Replevin (hall be in Form following :

Tou are bereby commanded te repit!y Io A. B. bis whicb
C, C. unjußly as is alledged detains under Pretence of having committed a
Trejpafs not exceeding ibe Sum of rbree Pounds ; and alfo to fummon tbefaid
C. D. Io be and appear before me the Day of at o'Clock
in the there to anfwer fuch rbings as jhall be objeaed againfß
bim ky tbefaid 4. B. Wienefs my Hand and Seal ibis Day of

A. De

And 1hall. hear the Merits of the Cafe between the Parties, and fhall
give Judgement and grant Execution as in Summary Caufes hereto-
fore tried before a Angle Jufnice, and (hall receive no more or greater
Fees than Juftices of the Peace have been heretofore allowed in Sum.
mary Caufes.

CAP.

Preamble.

Several Counties
and Townfhips
herein na;ed pri..
,viIedged to eice&
Membera as bas
been accuftomed to
ferve in Gen. Af-
femblyé
Coanty of Sblhuzir

z Membcra.
County of yden

s Meambers.

An ACT to afcertain the Number of Reprefentatives
to be eleaed to ferve in General Affembly for the
feveral Cou nties and Townfhips thereiti mentioned.

H 4 R X A S from the Acceffion of Settlers and Inbabitants
in this Province, it is expedient that the Number of Counties
and 'ownjbips tberein be increafed, and tbat the Freebelders
thereof be authorized to ele2 Reprefentatives to ferve in Gei

eral ifembly.

1. Be il Enaf1ed, by the Gotiernor, Council and .dffembly, T hat the
Frecholders of the feveral Counties and Townfhips herein after namedi
fhall have the Priviledge of Eleing in Manner and Form as hereto.
fore hath been accuftomed, Reprefentatives to ferve in General Affem-
bly, tbat is tofay, for the County of Shelburne, fituate on the Weftera
Boundary of kueen's County, two Members ; For the County of Syd-

iy, fituate on the Eaftern Boundary of tde Couaty of flalifax, two
Mem.

V.

2so0,
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Members , For the Townfhip of Shelburne, tituate on thè Harbour
called Port Rofeway, one Member ; For the Townfhip 6f D*gbijby i
the County of Annapolis, fituate on the Bafon of Xnnîapoli.j, foi-merly1
called Conway, one Med'ber.

II. Provided, That nothing in this Aà co*ntained hall be of any
Force or Effe& until his Mâjeft1 'S Pleafure therein fhall b' known.

C A P. VI.
A nACT ta prevent the Deftroying of Buoys, 1a-

cons or Sea Marks, which fhall be fet or placed
by Authority, in a #y Harbôur, River, Cee-k, oi
Bay, wirhin this Province.

H E R E A S tbe Delroying 'f Duoys, Beacons and Sea.
e Marks fet or placed by Authority in any Harbôur; River;

Creek, or Bay, for the fafe Navigation of Sbips and Veffels
may prrve of dangerousi Confequence to the Lives and Proper-

tics of Perfons navigating iherein.

L Be it Ei £i.-ed, by tbe Gnvernor, C9uàcil and .i'mby; That any
Perfon or Perfons who fhall take away, cut down or deftroy, or aid or
affift in taking, cutting downi or deftroying in any Manner whatever,
fuch Buoys, Beacons or Seamarks which are placed, or fhall be placed
or fet by Order of Direation of the Governor, Lieutenan bGovernor;
or Commander in Chief of the Province or any other Perfon, having
Authority fo to do in any Harbour, Creek or Bay, within the faid
Province, fuch Perfon or Perfons, fhill on due Conviaion thereof,
by the Oath of One credible Witnefs, befoie two J ufices of th e
Peace, forfeit and pay the Sum of One. Hundred Pounds. And en
Failure of Paynent thereof; or of Goods ot Chattles, bdlonging to
the Offender whereon to levy the fame, fuch Ofender fhall be com-
rnitted by fuch Juftices to the Goal of the County or Place, where the
Offence fhall have been committed for the Space of Twelve Months.

II. And be it ai/o Enatled, That if any Perfon or Perfons fhall make
faif to any fuch Buoy or Sea Mark, any Ship; Veffel or Boat, fhall on
due Conviaion thereof as aforefaid, pay a Sum not exceeding Twenty
Pounds, and on Failure of Payment thereof, or of Goods or Chattleô
belonging to theOffender whereon to levy the fame, fuchOffenier lhall
be committed by fuch Juftices to the Goal of the County or Place
where the Offence lhall have been committed; for a Space not exceed-
ing Six Months.

Tnwnfhi' of &-
,pwg 1 Memý)cr.

tuvw.fthio of
Dighy s Member.

Not to have Effea
untili hi, M ia. a'
ple.ifuie b rnu*n.

Preamble.

A"v Per(on Whp
lh.%I, r;kc aw.ii, aici
or afiaf in Deftv-
ng any Buo., &c.

placed by Autio.
rity;

0, Cona!ion by
OathofoneCred bie
W 'nt4 bef-r w
Juttices ro torftt
and pay g. 100.
and foi %an. thereof
,)r Ci Od.% ani
Caules to e em-
rntted -o Goal fur

Any P rran niiking
fA as uy Veffel or
B -at to any Bi-oy
&c. on Ccnvitiion
to forfeit 2o.
and f ýr want tiiere-
of or Goods and
Chules.hec-m-

mitd r Godl 1(-r
Six Morirls..
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